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Ages 11-14 

Atelier de lecture 

A collection of authentic and accessible readers for teenagers. At the end 

of these contemporary books there are activities and a glossary to 

facilitate reading comprehension. Each book is accompanied... 

Read More... 

Clic-ado 

A unique and modern approach to developing French language 

structures, the great novelty of this series is the opportunity to interact 

with the internet. The series title is an existing website where ... 

Read More... 

Collection Intrigues Policières 

A collection of graded readers for adults that will help learners discover 

more about France and French culture. Suitable for beginner to 

intermediate-level students, Collection Intrigues Policiè... 

Read More... 

Collection Planète Ados 

A collection of readers for students of French of secondary school age, 

suitable for teenagers with some previous knowledge of French (CEFR 

levels A2 to B1). Through the different titles in this colle... 

Read More... 

 

https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/ATEL
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/ATEL?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/CLIC
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/CLIC?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/COIP
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/COIP?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/CPLA
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/CPLA?expanded=1


Collection 24 Heures 

A collection of thrilling graded readers for adolescents learning French. 

Each book in this series will take readers on an exciting journey through 

the French-speaking world (Brittany, Montréal a... 

Read More... 

 

Découverte 

This series aims to provide graded readers for students to enjoy as their 

knowledge of French progresses.... 

Read More... 

 

Lectures-Aventure jeune 

A colourful series of readers which allows students to not only improve 

their language skills but also learn about French civilisation and culture.... 

Read More... 

Plaisir de lire - Série Blanche 

An innovative series, each interactive story constantly challenges the 

reader with activities and games or in making decisions which in turn 

determine the plot. 

 

Each text, aimed at young teenagers,... 

Read More... 

La Spiga - Lectures très faciliteés (A1 - A2) 

This series of readers are designed to encourage active learning. Left-

hand pages contain reading text and right-hand pages corresponding 

exercises to practise grammar and reading comprehension. The a... 

Read More... 

https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/CVQH
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/CVQH?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/DECU
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/DECU?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/LAVJ
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/LAVJ?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/PLSL
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/PLSL?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/SPTF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/SPTF?expanded=1


 

Teen Readers - French 

A collection of readers especially created for teenagers from the same 

Danish publishing house responsible for the ever popular "Easy Reader" 

series. With attractive illustrations, detailed footnotes ... 

Read More... 

Teen ELI Readers - French 

These colourful readers offer a mixture of adapted classics, specially-

written stories as well as a selection of non-fiction titles. Each book comes 

with an audio recording of the text, read by a nati... 

Read More... 

Graded readers (various) 

Read More... 

French : Comic Strip/cartoon 

Collection Découverte Bande Dessinée 

La Collection Découverte BD presents classic French stories in an 

accessible and modern comic strip format. A CD, included with each book, 

features a lively and engaging recording of the text. Ex... 

Read More... 

 

  

https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/TEEF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/TEEF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/TERF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/TERF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/ZZ21
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/4/ZZ21?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c89/4/DEBD
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c89/4/DEBD?expanded=1


 

Ages 15-16 

 

Selected literature packs 
Our selections of paperbacks have been compiled to assist librarians and booksellers by 

providing a core stock of key titles around which a complete foreign fiction section can be 

built. The selection... 

Read More...  

Adolescent/Adult 

 

Alex Leroc 
Alex Leroc is a French investigative journalist working in Brussels for the magazine L'Avis. 

Through his wide range of investigations readers encounter the worlds of art, music, cinema 

and the lives o... 

Read More... 

 

La Spiga - Améliore ton français (C1 - C2) 
This series consists of works chosen from the great classics of French literature - some 

complete and some shortened - to help learners appreciate the language and style of French 

literature. Footnote... 

Read More... 

 

Collection Intrigues Policières 
A collection of graded readers for adults that will help learners discover more about France 

and French culture. Suitable for beginner to intermediate-level students, Collection Intrigues 

Policiè... 

Read More... 

 

Easy Readers French 
"Easy Readers" have a long and honourable history spanning nearly 70 years. The brainchild 

of a small Danish publishing house in the darkest years of the Second World War, the series 

now comprises mor... 

Read More... 

https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m10/c90/5/PACK
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m10/c90/5/PACK?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/ALRO
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/ALRO?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/AMTF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/AMTF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/COIP
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/COIP?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/ERFR
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/ERFR?expanded=1


 

Lectures CLE en français facile 
An eclectic collection of readers - fiction and non-fiction - designed to appeal to a wide range 

of tastes and ages. Every title has the following features: an introduction to the text and 

author, sup... 

Read More... 

 

Lire et s'entraîner - Compétences de la Vie 
Reading helps to develop LIFE SKILLS: emotional, social and cognitive skills essential for 

meeting the challenges of everyday life. Through the study of French as a foreign language, 

these beautifully... 

Read More... 

 

Lire en Français facile 
A series of graded readers encompassing 5 different themes: Real-life; Science fiction; 

Fantasy; Detective and Adventure. The story is followed by an explanation of difficult words 

and phrases, broken... 

Read More... 

 

Lire et s'entraîner 
A collection of short readers enriched by colour illustrations, notes on vocabulary and 

interspersed with a variety of comprehension activities and exercises. The accompanying 

audio material, either o... 

Read More... 

 

La Spiga Readers - Classiques de Poche - (C1 - C2) 
This series consists of classic works from French literature. Each book contains a short 

biography of the author and footnotes offering cultural background information. Reading 

comprehension exercises... 

Read More... 

 

La Spiga - Lectures facilitées (A2) 
Designed to encourage active reading this series of readers combine reading text with 

corresponding reading comprehension and grammar exercises on the opposite page. The 

accompanying CDs contain the t... 

Read More... 

https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LCFF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LCFF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LECV
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LECV?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LEFF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LEFF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LIEN
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/LIEN?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/SPCP
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/SPCP?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/SPLF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/SPLF?expanded=1


 

La Spiga Readers - Lectures sans frontières (B1 - B2) 
A selection of texts taken chosen from the classics of French literature. The texts are 

abridged and simplified but retain the style of the original genre allowing the reader to 

appreciate the languag... 

Read More... 

 

Young Adult ELI Readers - French 
A series of beautifully illustrated literary classics, specially adapted for language learners. 

Each book comes with an audio recording of the text, read by a native speaker, provided 

either on CD (an... 

Read More... 

French : Annotated Texts 

 

Au coeur du texte 
A collection of French classics which teaches students the skills necessary for reading the 

masterpieces of French literature and facilitates their understanding, interpretation and 

analysis of them. ... 

Read More... 

French : Accessible Original Literature 

 

Mondes en VF - Littératures contemporaines francophones 
A new collection of adult readers to discover contemporary francophone literature, for levels 

A1 - B1 written by authors from Belgium, Congo, France, Cameroon, Guadeloupe, Tunisia, 

Switzerland and Que... 

Read More... 
 

 

https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/SPSF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/SPSF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/YARF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c21/6/YARF?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c22/6/AUCO
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c22/6/AUCO?expanded=1
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c23/6/MDVF
https://www.europeanbookshop.com/languagebooks/series/FRE/m4/c23/6/MDVF?expanded=1

